
CYCLONES.
The Government Investigator

Turns His Head
Homeward.

, immediate Reappearance of a
Half-Dozen Cloud-

Whirls.

Tlio Heaviest Storm Brer recorded by
the Signal Service In

, Minnesota*

Seven Persons Killed and ThirtyInjured
at Vasa, Goodhue County,

Minn.

A Tornado in the Southeaster?!
Corner of Dakota Ter-

ritory.

rin. Vlowo Afforded of the Aerial Monetor
which Passed Near Leman, la,

GREAT STORMS.
MINNBSOTA.

’St. PItJL, Minn., July 3.—The atorm last
night was the heaviest everknown in
to. Five Inches of rain fell In fifteen hours
hero, Uio greatest amount slneo the Signal-
Serviceoffice was established. The damage In
this city Is considerable, but confined to flooded
etrects and cellars, burst sowers, and one or
two buildings undermined. Trains are delayed
on all the railroads by wasbouts, and none ar-
rived or left until to-night. The most serious
damage is on the River Road, near Red Wing,
where a washout will atop travel a day or two.
Theatorm extended oil over the State, and

NORTUWBSTBRN WISCONSIN,
constating of a groat fall of rain, hail, and light-
ning. The damage was great, but details come
In slowly.

At Voss, Goodhue Countv, seven persons
were killed and thirty Injured by lightning and
tho fait of a building. No particulars.

AtWinnebago, the wife of Nathaniel Sloven
was killed by lightning.'

At Mountain Lake, Lawrence Lawless was
killed by lightning.

Rod Wing reports SIOO,OOO damage to prop*
erty In thecity.

Every town In the south and east of the State
suffered heavily, but details are wanting.

Crops suffered from rain and hall.
At Marshall the boll-stones wereas large as

hen’s eggs, and caused great destruction.
At Menomonee, Wljm a house was carried

away bv the flood, with two persons, not since
heard from.

The wires were down cast all day.
DAKOTA.

Sioux Citt, la., July 11.—A tornado struck the
southeastern part of Elkborn, D. T., about half-
past 6 o’clock last evening, blowing down three
dwellings that ore a total wreck. Many barns
and sta'bles were overturned, and chimneys
blown down. Sheafo’sstorobouse, adjolnlnghU
mill, was blown over on to theside track. There
was nothing in it. The wind-mill for the Dako-

ta Southern Railroad *vatoMank was blown
down and badly wren! d.

The ouly person inJuiw M|’as far as known, was
. Mr*. Woods, whose bead and limbs were badlyiirulsodby the turning over of her house.

Mrs. Norton was silting In her bouse, and,
when the cyclone struck It, the floor opened un-
ier her, and she foil into the cellar, the house
being carried away severalrods. She was not
hurt.--

Agreat number of trees, somo two feetIn
diameter, were blown down and a number of
buildings moved from tho foundations. •

The cloudcame up from tho southwest, and
wont southeast, but Us course was circular. Re-
ports from tho surrounding country show great
damage has'bcoo done, houses, barns, fences,
and crops having been destroyed. The storm
was seen to gatherand approach the town from
tho southeast, and it Is thought by many lb had
not reached Its maximum strength when it
struck here.

In the night therewas another severe storm,
but it has done no serious damage as far as
beard from.

IOWA.
Aspecial to tho Journal from Lemon, Ply-

mouth County, la., says:
“ A terrible storm passed over the northern

part of this county last evening between U ami
7 o'clock, destroying houses, bams, etc.
“Ten miles northwest of boro two young men

named Kass wore killed- They saw the storm
coming and ran Into a barn for shelter, when
the windstruck tho building with terrific force,
completely demolishing It and crushing them
to death In the ruins.
“ Parries who saw the storm from a distance

say tt was terrific to lookat. It could ho dis-
tinctly seen from Lemara, and at first the
storm-cloud presented theappearance ofan hour-
class, after which It assumed the shape of
a straight column, and then seemed to break
Into fragments and drift away. It seemed to
move slowly, and was In sight about thirty
urinates. Tho wind blew strong fa Sioux City,
bat no dsmoge worth mentioning was done.”

TITE SI GifATjEIIS .

omciAi* xnvbsxioation:
dptcialtHwatch to TAt Trtiun*.

Rr. Loois, July3.—Tho terrible storms known
as the Irving, tho Stockdale, the Wakefield, the
firstDclphos, Uic Lincoln County and tho Wa-
tervtllo, el) of which occurred In the State of
Kansas In tho mouthof May last, together with
the .Leo Summit, tho Ilarnard, tho Gentry
County and tho llackberry Ridge, In Missouri,
left such signs of destruction in their path
that tho attention of. the United
States Government was called tn
tho fact and an exploring officer
In the person of Beret. G. V. Planer, of tho
Washington Signal-Service Corps, was dla-
pntched to tho econo of disaster, with orders to
thoroughly Investigate tho course, probable
cause, and extent of the storms imd report the
same to the Chief of the Bignal-Bervlce Depart-
ment at Washington, ;la obedience to this
order the Sergeant left the latter city on the
7th day of Juno last, going strait to Lee Sum-
mit, Mo.

THEOB STORMS
occurredon the20th and 80th of May, fully ten
days before the officer reached tho scene. This
point was a very dlsadvanUgoous emo to the ex-
plorer, for tlie reason that thu country Padre-
cuperated from the effect of the storms, the
crops In. some places showing no signs of the
tornadoes which buta few dsyabefore bad lev-
eled them to the ground. The gentleman also
labored .under a disadvantage during his
stay from theresult of rolny weather, which not
oulrrendered travel very laborions, but obliter-
ated all eridcnce of the storm's trail. Notwith-
standing SR these drawbacks. the officer contin-
ued his labors,visiting over thirty-five cities and
villages, and covering over 600 miles with horse
and buggy lasi *eck. After concluding that he
had made all necessary observations, the gen-
tleman stoned for home, reaching Bt.
Louis yesterday morning, stopping here
through the day, and continuing his journey
vis the Wabash Roodlost night. While lathe
be gave

TUB FOLLOWING ACCOUNT
of his trip, which will prove of considerable in-terest to those persons who have happened to
witness arealtornado. BaidMr.Fioncy: “This
Investigation has led to finding out one mostImportant fact, and that Is, that
tho majority of the houses de-stroyed wero located hi depressions, creek-
bottoms, etc. Those bouses built on high
ground wero capsized or thrown to the earth,
while those In tho lower location were torn Into
shred*. This point was not only observed by
myself, but by others whose attention waa

cnllwl to the fact. I also found that stone
houses were much more dangerous to human
life than -frame or wooden, for the reason
thaf, whop a tornado was icon approach*
Ing, the occupant! generally took possession
of the cclmr for safety. If the building was a
frame structure ami the atorm atruck It, It
would bo swept clean away, leaving tb® occu*
pant* of the cellar unhurt.

ON TUB OTHItR HAND,
If the building was of atone, it would be rozed
to the around, and the ocoopanle of the cellar
cither killed or bruited with the falling debris.
The people In the country which was
laid waste by the many storms bare
gone to work witli a will rebuilding their
houses, etc., while the crops hare sprung right
up again, so (lint, Jest before fearing there, ft
was Impossible to tell that a storm had erer
struck them- 1 found that a great many per-
sona lost their lives by running right Into or
away from the tornado, Instead of running to
one aide. An Instance of this kind
was that of the Harris family, consisting
of father, mother, and two children, who lost
their lives during the progress of the Leo Sum-
mitatorm by running aloug
mnctfrLT in front or tub path or tub

TORNADO,
when, If they had ran to the west or northwest
of It, they would hare escaped Us fury. I start-
ed out making observationsby first finding the
centre of the track of the storm, and then mak-
ing corresponding observations onboth sides, to
ascertain -the effect of the wiud on each. Ifound,oiler a groat deal of questioning, that
these tornadoes wore always heralded by the ap-
pearance of bail-storms and rain, which only
coded when the funnel disappeared. This tun-
nel, which resembles a waterspout, was gener-
ally seen approaching from the northwest
and southwest, and was the embodi-
ment of olr .-currents coming from
both these directions. The northwest clouds
always resembled heavy rain clouds, while those
In the southwest were of a light fleecy color, In-
dicating wind. After theappearance of these
the Inhabitantswould notice between the two,near the apex, a terrible commotion, and in a
few moments this would be followed by the fun-
nel extending gradually from the clouds.

IT WAS THIS FUNNEL-CLOUDtlml always did the damage. Tlic majority of
these storms travel about thirty miles nu hour,
and, while they are on the ground, their force
is great enough to destroy everything within
reach. In the late tornadoes occurring
In the section, which I have explored,
there le a marked peculiarity, consisting In their
unusual number, shortness of path, midparallel
directions. Heretofore one general storm areahas developed at most but two of these terrific
tornadoes, while, during the prevalence of UrnMay storm, eleven of these funnel-shaped
furies have appeared under well-defined limits.
These storms have averaged miles
in length, the Irving, Kans., being the longest,
covering about sixty or seventy miles In length.
Of course It is Impossible to give the public, Just
now, the full extent of my observations and
work, for the reason that It would bo against
the rules of the Corps, white It Is also necessary
to take the observations which 1 have now In
my possession and

COMPARE THEM WITH OBSERVATIONStaken by tnepbors of tho regular and volunteer
stations over that region of the country lying
adjoccot to that which I have already explored.When this labor Is completed, ‘o report will bo
forthcoming that will enable us to present facts
that will be road with great Interest by not only
the people of Missouri, Kansas, and Nebraska,
but by the whole American people.”

THE WEATHER.
A HOT DAY.

Sateiat nitvalchta 77ie Tribum.Milwaukee, July B.— Matthew Fraync, a sea-
faring man, foil dead from. sunstroke at noon
to-dav, while proceeding to his home at the cor-ner of Broadway and Erie street. Deceased was
GO years ofage. Tho weatherhas been intenselyhot, the mercury ranging lu tho nineties lu theshade.

fecial Dispatch lo The Tribune.
0 Springfield, 111., July 3,—A farm-hand
named Frank Qlisson,while at work lu a bar**
vest-field two miles, southeast of this city, was
sunatruck this morning, and died in a few min-
utes. Ho was unmarried. He baa been on a
spree for a day nrtwd oeforo,-

INDICATTONB.
Oppios op tub Crisp Signal Officer

Washington, D. C., July 4—l n, m.—
Tor Touncseco nnd Ohio Valley stationary,
followed by rising barometer, southwest to
northwest winds, clear, possibly followed bvcooler, porily cloudy weather.

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Mis-
souri Valleys, nnd Upper Lake region, cooler
northwest winds, stationary or rising barometer,partly cloudy weather.For the Lower Lakes, southwest, veering tonorthwest winds, mid cooler, partly cloudvweather, imd failing, followed by rising barome-ter.

The rivers will remain stationary, Pxcept a
rise at Ln Crosse, and the Missouri at Omahawill continue at Uio dancer line.

fcocax. cnucaviTjoffs.
CmoAoo. July3.

. Tim*. 1 Jiirr7rAr,7fu.| Wont,f n«a<A«i*
Gifts *. m. 30.030 70 70 11 ”'pa!r.
iisina.m. ai.»fJ3 so as h.w.... o l.'e rain.
aino », m. sm.hii m n:i 8.W.... is Fair.*
3:ft3 p. m.,i!ft.7oft 81) BO It) ,OS Fair.SiPou. ni.,2ti.rtu *o 70 MV.... in 1/t rain.imiap. m.ta0.834 bo ?o 1h.w.... ia .iMI/traln.
Maximum. DO: minimum. 7ft.

~

OXNBIUL OBSeiiVATKHM.
Omkuoo. JulyU—iQUßp. ra.

6tnmns. i ttar. j*r . Wind. Wai7T| Weather?
Albany, (ao.Pl 7a Calm Iclear. '
Uoi*eClt)*....:an.74 77 h.. light. Fairliuftalo 77 R.vV.rfresh .!!!!!Clear,Cairo macs hj r„ icnt10....... Iciear.Cbeycnao K» uu K.. ?rc»U 'clear.Clucltinnil ...iito.ni hi 8.W., ucii Clear.
Cleveland... UP.no 78' fresb. ........Clear.naveiiDort... cu.m 7a b. w.,rrc*h ,33 Cloudy,Denver ;:Kuri 71 W„gentle.. ...... ricar.Dca Motncs 30.m 7H Calm Chmiiy.DodgeCity... up.hi 7« b.wM fresh Clear.3P.H7 ho s.w.,fresh ’Clear!t’acannba

... u«.7H «I N.W.. freab Fair.
FortUlbson.. u».u7 Ml h,,m»h 'Clear.Indiananolla. ep.Ofl, ho k.. genlla 'Gear.Keouuk iuui 7U m. w..fro»h .40Cuudy.La 0ruM5....1W.53 7ft N.W./resb, ......C car.Leavenworth lau.Mi 74 h.. freah 'Coudy.Louisville....i:io.oa: hi r. w., gen C oar/
Maniwn. 'a>.7i/ 71 »v* UcwU.. .wt’omly.Manpietio

...
3w.u-j M s. W.,fresh c muiy,McmDiil* ao.ui hi 6. K., Viu car/Milwaukee... ;iw.7hl 73 H. W.,fresh i.OTCoudy,N»JbyilJ«,...)»u>j( hj calm.. CeanNew Orleans. 3M3 HI b.K., gen C car.North Platte, sum «i R. K., ?rc«l aoky.UmaiiA 74 Calm Cloudy.-w-si ra cl;;?.’L 0c1ie.......1... . 70 h.. (r«»n Clear.PUiajmrg VP.no 7H ».w,.fresh Clear.Ilochcsier.;.. vo.HV 77 8.W., freah 'C ear.8 &S; i&Pat, Franclscoiao.HP 78 B. W.,brisk. I!!!’,’. 1Pair,*S{,r# lTe l’,*rif 3*».oi 7ft H., ffeiitlc.. Fair.§L HI 8. w. fresh. .!....iFb r!Hf. Pt81... , 3M.571 or N. W,, gent.. ... Fair*Toledo 4U.H7 hO B\V >iH.UVkUslmnr,... !Wi.jv Vft pnu “Vd vfSf*Vlralnla dlty vfl.iij no H. R.’,' fresh.Wmncmiieca'tm.yal 74 W.%enUe..i;;.!!;'cicari

_

. THE " IOWA'', METEOR,Kbokus, la., Julyo.—Tho big meteor whichstruck ihe earth In Kmmett County May 10 fellupoulanduwncdbyCol.O.Tl. Perry, of tbls
city. The meteor was removed, and has becomethe subject of a lawsuit amongthu panics who recovered, it. Col. Perrynow stops In and. attaches the specimen in a re-plevin suit, and will claim tt by virtue of hisownership of thu soil upon which Jt fejrCharles P, Uirge, of this city, who went,toEmmett Coumyin theinterest of Col.Perry, hassucceeded in gutting pn.sseiblon of the meteor,and (a now on bis way nomcvlio it. Juweight
is 41U pounds, and It is regaried as the mostValuable specimen of thu kind on the continent.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
Oswboo, N. Y„ July 3.—Gen. Sherman in-

spected thu works at Fort Ontario to-day. lie
starts this evening for Now York.

New yonif, July3.—'The fliwxiArd oil Com-
pany has bought for 8200.000 twenty acres of
luim In BUlen iehind. with UOO feet water front.

(jALVBfroK, Ter., JulvB.—Thp AVw’ Mata-
mora special cays lira Mexicans were captured
near there last night while smuggling goods
from Texas to Monterey. One smuggler was
severe!? wounded. Thirty mules and lortv-tlvs
packs, worth 80,000, were seized by the officials,

MINERS^STRIKE.
PmvroN, Fa., July B.—'Die miners at Bencca

colliery, 800 lu number, struck to dav, dissatis-
fied with thodocking-boss and weighers.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Nbw Yokk, July C.—Arrived, the Greece,

fromLiTemooL aud uo Slloeioi from Hamburg*

SITTING-BULL.
Hii Manifesto to "All Just and Sensi-

ble Citizens "-.The Bod-Man’s
Wrongs.

Another Detail of the Battle of
the Rosebud.

Ntw York Tier'll*, Juiyi,A few days since there, came to New Yorkabearded priest, wbo for more than too years haslabored among the various tribes composing the
great Sioux Nation In the Northwest. ProperIfannounced, the name of the missionary Is J. B.
M. tietdn; but he baa generally figured In print
as the hero of various thrilling enterprises as
“Father Jcnolng” and "Father Jennings.”

Horcadllyaczpreaaed his willingness to give
the Herald any information In his possession
concerning the Slauz people, and, after dismiss-
ing some other callers with whom he bad spent
some time, ho submitted himself with a resigna-
tion truly prtcst-Ilke to the ordeal of an Inter-
view.

xna iNTznvtßrr.
The first part of the Interview, which more

particularly concerned himself, was rather slow,
as the reverend gentleman seemed to find no
particular Interest In the topic. It was learned,
however, Umt the first missionary work done on
the AmericanContinent by Cinn Sopa Potblnhln
Kanaka, as be la called in Sioux, was at Uio
mouth of the Mockonzlo River, in British Amer-
ica, wltbln theArctic region. From this mission
ho wasrecalled to Franceat about the close of
the American Rebellion, and in XS6S ho found
himself back again on his wav to bis Esquimaux
friends. Ho weut west through the. States as
far ns Wisconsin, where ho found the people
greatly excited over recent ludlan raids. Whilesympathizing with the whites hi their advanced
settlements his own horsca wero stolen, and Ina few days ho went out to seek the marauding
savages lu the compauv of an Indian and a half-
breed, preceded by a mlssioD flag. He finally
lound the raiders, who received him and return-
ed tobtm the stock tlmlhad been stolen la or-
der Umt he might return It to Us owners. The
chiefs asked him to remain with them, ami, as
ho had no horses to go north with, he wascompelled to accent the invitation. In the
meantime ho wrote to Ills superiors concerning 7his experiences, and received word to remain
with the Indiana with whom ho had fallen in.'
Thus began his long and successful missionwith.the Indians of the Northwest. In thq ten rears
of his residence there ho has become acquainted
with the people of the various tribes lu the
Sioux Nation, and knows all the great warriors
iutlinatelr.

In the course of the interview various easy di-gressions from the main topic were made,during which It was learned that on the North-western bills the priests often meets men with
whom ho has been familiar within the Arctic
circle. Tula bit of information puts to blush
the wildest fancy of the penoy-dreadlul novelistconcerning the nomadic tendencies of the red
man. In the easy stages of conversation fatherOcnln assured the reporter that the revolution
in tlic public estimate of the IndUq was unjust
and prejudiced. To his thinking, and from bis
observation of more that ten*years, there wasmore of the Cooper Ideal In the. red man than
the present generation Is Inclined to admit.Among the Indians this missionary .has found
many developments of character that would do
honor to the white man.

TUB WARRIOR CHIEF.
As Sitting-Bull has for years past claimed

much attention, and (s 'now again In the fore-
ground, the missionary was 'questioned
particularly concerning him. Bluing-Bull,he says, Is (he Warrior Chief of the
Sioux, and nob a more niedlclne*man,as has been so olten asserted. This Chief Is a
greatman, a thinker, and one whoso life is de-
voted to his people. Ho believes himself deeply
wronged* ami bus eloqucnco'equal to that of (lie
old chiefs of the South and East to explain his
wrongs. Shortly after the conference with Gen.Terry’s commission at'Fort Walsh, In British
America, he, at the foot of Cypress ifill, dic-
tated to Father Ocnln the followingmanifesto
to tho children of the Great Father. This docu-
ment, in which the several specifications of thu
treaty of IbOS are Identified by Father Gcnln In
the text, is of rare interest, as It contains two
now items, to wit, the shooting by Gen. Cus-
ter’s men of tho bearer of a flag of truce and tho
Interposition of an Indian sau&w at Fort Walsh
to treat with Gen. Terry. The keen satire of
this last freakof Sitting-Ball will ho appreciated
when bis own explanation of why it was done isread. The address of themanliest© Is also sig-
nificant. This Is the manifesto as taken downby Father Geuin:

BITTING HULL’S MANIFESTO.
To Alt Just anti StnUble UKlsem of th« United

Slain: Wo. the undersigned. Chiefs of the pres-
ent Seven Nations, bog to brim* to your considera-
tion tiio following points of no email import to the
interests of both whites and Indiana:

In the year 1808, too years ago, a treatywas made and executed at fort Laramie, then In
the Territoryof Dakota, by the principal men ofour interested tribes and by different Commission-ers on the part of the United States, prominent
among whom were Gens. W. V. bborman and A.Li. Tony,

Seeonu—ln Art. lof said' treaty It was agreed
that all war between the parties to the treaty'should forever cease. Tne Government of tooUnited States pledged Its honor to keep the pence
which was then being made, and agreed that if anymen among the whiles should commit aoy
wrong upon the person or property of
the Indians, tbs united States Government
would proceed at once to causo the offenderto be arrested nnd punished ' according
to the laws of the United Stales and also reimbursethe Injured person for thu lots sustained. See
Art. lof Sherman treaty of 1808. etc. In Art. ii
of said treaty limits wereassigned to our reserva-
tlonand agreed to by thu Commissioners of tho
Government of the United States. The said reserva-
tion was sotapart for the absolute and undisturbed

• use and occupationof the Indians, and the UnitedSlates solemnly agreed that noperson except those
designated and authorized so to do, and except
such officers, agents, employes of the GovernmentIn actual discharge of duties enjoined by law,
should ever be ponnlticd topass over, settle upon,or reside In tho Indian territory described In tbittreaty as tho Indian reservation.

TAiw/—The United States agreed, in Art. 4 of
said treaty, to construct, at Its own expense, onthe Missouri River. near the centre of said reserva-tion, aomo certain buildings, viz., a warehouse or'
agency, residences for physician, carpenter, black-smith, farmer, miller, echoolhousca and mission
houses, a saw and gristmill, etc.Fourth-Mi. 10 provides thateach year for thir-ty years on tho ilrst day of August goods willbo
distributed—viz., fur each male person over liyears a suit of good substantial woolen clothing,
consisting of coat, pantaloons, flannel shirt, bat,and pair of home-made socks. For each femaleover Ja years' of age a flannel skirl or the goods
accessary to make It, a pair of woolen hose, twelve
yards of calico, sod twelve vards of cotton for theboys end girls under tho ages named; auch cotton
aim flannel goods as may bo needed to make hose
for each, and, in addition to the clothing hereinnamed, the sum of 810 for each person holdingtreaty titles waa to bo annually appropriated for a
period of thirty years while such persons roam and
hunt, and SOO for cnoh person who engages in farm-
ing, all these payments to be made annually for
thirty years, and in uo went to bo discontinued or
withdrawn for that period.

Jfiftfi— Art. 11 and Art, 16 provide for our boat*log light*: and in Insuring the peaceful construe.
Honor railroads, etc., provides that If any inchrailroads, wagon roads, or mall stations willbareto bo constructed on our reservation, the Govern*
mont will have to pay the Indiana whatever
amount of damage may be aaaesaed by throe dlsln-
tcrealcd Commissioners to be appointed by thePresident, one of tne three to be one of ours,

Sirin— Art. 13 says: “No treaty forthe cession
of any portion or part of ths reservation hereindescribed shall ba of any validity or force agalwt
the Indiana unlosa signed and executed by at least
thrce*four(ha of all the adult mslo Indiana Inter-
ested in the same, and no cession by tbe tribe shall
be nnderstood or construed In such manner** to
deprive, without bis consent, any individual mem.
her of the tribe of bis rights in any tractof land
selected by himas mentionedin Other parts of thistreaty.** (Bee Art. (I.)

Stvanth— Art. lUsavs: “The United States Gov-
ernment hereby agrees and stipulate* that the
country north of ihojNortb Platte lllverand east of
the summit of the Ukg Horn Mountains shall be
bald and considered tobe nocedcd Indian territory,
and also stipulate# and agrees that no white person
or persona shall *m permitted to settle upon or
occupy any portion of tbe aarae. or without theconsent of the Indians dm had and obtained to
M«a through the aarae, and U is further agreed
(oat within ninety days after the conclusion ofpeace with all tbo bauds of the Seven Nations themilitary posts now established in the territory
natoea in this article shall b« {abandoned, and Unit
... rP*r leading to them and br thorn to the settle.
K^lLl*. n Territoryof Montana shall be closed."

J.Qa% aeuslbte citizens of the

S*..
1?i«5uu<* w * **y: Because the honor of aW€f,al »*Hoo»vas pledged to keen all

10 •*above represented; be-ttie, honor of that great naiion was■la MWtr?* 0B by the chief of lbs srmy0,
lhJ*u _

c,&*a»t followers, we had e»-Sm*sb.rujs,«
Jecta, and as executsd by AkUchlnsVaimln th*
Oeoemi of hlaarmy,jwoufd command ths respectof all tbo people, and no whits mao would evermolest us; or that if eventually to m« icstleeayoung menamong the whites should over disturbour neactftbltt relations lbs Great father and hiechief soldier would at uuce «es to It and protectHieIndians. It was not so, however. The mowersthe goods, tbs hulldiugs, everything was apparent-
ly neglected, or such lulls attention givenio thematter as would have made ns believe we did ndthave to deal Pith the sacred word ofaGovernment.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE; FRIDAY, JULY i. 1879-TWEL7E PAGES.
If in 1 1ard for us to thltk that the United StatedGovernment ami Its army tad Inlcnnrflthrdoßlrnc-lon of onr prove, tv An .( *f our In.;*. V, t. wile
»

,J,e of the virion* article*or theHiiermo trvaty m ourforor. left unprovidedano unprotected trom the attack* «f renew
'’hites, became Vc did not lie silent underthc i Jdnws, hut tried, at least some of ns. lo
repel the Mine m bestwe coulrtfor «idf-nrnlcctlt»D,wc were considered as optncnenilGn of the vhitepeople. How hungry would onr people have been,
how cold our children, had it notion that Ood
provided for usan abandanco of buffalo! No treatyever madn on earth received so Hiilc attention aathe one wo were got toilet) at Fort Laramie, Thereare different thlnca, however, of which we have
reaped an abundant harvest. It lithe hatred of
white people prejudiced against u*. of tbreate, of
soldiers and arms. We thought cl timer the Great
lather was trying the hearts and braror*' of
young men hvsemllmr them to debt up. .No soonerwas It known that thefn was gold fo-md ‘in our
lands than the white people catno In cnwiis, in clear
violation of our treaty with Iho Uuttrd Stales Gov-
ernment. and settled upon ami took possession of
tha same. Wo might then tune silenced
Uio last of the Intruders, remembering
our treaty, and bavin/ yet. fallb anti confi-
dence In tho Government -and the army, we
preferred watting to sec juallt/ donennd onr ri/htasecured oy solemn agrcomcntfirotectc.l. From tlmsto time some of onr iiamls vlf.ilo/Hie whites wouldimmediately be shot by them, a* if we had beennothing else but savage 'and dangerous beasts,
all this on onr own lands, 'ho peaceablepossession
of which had buen assatvd to ua in so solemn amanner. Was it possll'le the United States Gov-
ernmentor thearray wM poWcrJoM Jn repressing
the wrongs they must surely have known were
thus done uaf Jfso,.vrlistwasto be expected by
usf Why should wd not do our best fur our own
protection? For not rmly diet we losa a number ofour people, —assassltaiciL as It were, by Intruders
of nil aorts, —but when some of their own numbers
would fall victims to the rapacity of ihclr asso-
ciates, often disguised as Indians, the deed was
credited to us, ami tho- whole caused necessarily
greatalarm. Ifm United States, we said, meantoKeep their pledges' to us, why don't the head
soldier and his -rouna men come out and restore
order and pesos? When, in these rtrcnmilanccs,
ns we, tnanv wifus, had assembled to/clhcr to de-
liberate what to do, the news came to us that a
greatarmv Mtas coming npun us, not for our libera-
tion or protection, but for our entire extermina-
tion. For..e/ght days vre retreated toward the
bltla from H'u approach of that army. We were
not there for hrar, we did not want to light. We
had enmifh tftnblc already, and had a goodright,
accordfryto our treaty, to expect that army was
comingfo-Uno fulfillment of the obligations con-
trnclud 1 toward us by the United Stales Govern-
ment*' '.VUpon close examination we saw the long-haired
solpier funster), followed by a large detachment,
coningstraghl tous inonr retreat. What should we
ihif one of ours was immediatelysent to meet him
wlih A white dag to demand peace. Wc saw theuan fall. Ho had got n bullet for an answer. I)c-
--cidddlv all while men were against us. They had
forgotten all theirprorvises to ns. and llic chief of
the army, who professed to he such a strong friend
si the lime of the treaty, must have smit the long,
haired soldier and all his bands to kill the last of
us.

Such a faithless act provoked us greatly, and of
all our men mnuo lions who would out dlo withoutdealing a ratal blow to their enemies- Mnee then,
especially, the cry of “death to the red devils 1'
has (filed the hud, and the wrong* done to white
people, whether by Indians or others, are all cred-ited to Sitting*Hull, and Illack Moon, and their
bonds. Just and sensible citizens, the white peo*
pie ween their dead, atm the orphans and widows
are saddened for fathers aud husbands who never
returned from that battle-held. Will the Govern-
mentof the United States, and the armv, and peo-
ple look upon the hills where we are exiled and sou
without compassionthe learsnad sufferingsof our
ow*n orphans ami widows? Will they without amo-
tion as the nights return hear the wallings of thelonely, fatherless exiled?

Mater Ohio, the Dear’s Coat (Gen. Miles), has
taken the ninesof the long-haired soldier, and
perpetuates, with many others of the UnitedStales
army, the slaughter of the pour, forsaken Western
Indians for imaginary wrongs, ami through his
voice and that of other chief soldiers great odium
la thrown upon everything Indian. Our only bone
Is In your Just and sensible cltlzcus. It was finite
enough fur the Indians to have been submitted to
receiveonr annuities (when lb*y were received at
oil, or some pnnor oarcel thereof) under the in-
spiration of officers and soldiers who stood by,
sword in hand, in a threatening manner, as If 10
say: “VoulUtby Indian, if yon darn to uttera
word of complaint, see what you will get.”

Generally, commanding officer*. Agents, and
traders are all one for everything and every pur-
pose,nml If they disagree for n while It Is toplunge
deeper In the Indian poods box at the first chance
when they are oil again «««, with: determination
stronger than lire to devourthe Indians. May the
Great Spirit save the whites nnn their children
fromthe distribution of annuities tohe made under
the sword of officers and soldferst Last fall one
of the United Mates officers, the one woo com-
manded the expedition when the long-haired sol-
dier was killed, emuc to speak with us. We ludlost ail faith In them, and It was on account of It
that wo tooknp a squaw toansusr to him In our
place nl our meeting at Wo/t-bl or Cypress mils.
We thoughtwhen such a solerm treaty as thatwhich was concluded at Fort Laramie m 18U8couldnot be Kept, aad thataltiiougtiahc soldiers of theUnited States knew well how wrongfully wo wereaccused ami treated, they bad come upon
us, on our own lands, to exterminate us. Wethongh; their word, which oorht to h«* accord-
ing to us the most strict i.ml honorable, was
not now worth aiore, in our enmintluu. than that
.of a squaw, and that there must bo somo other
woy tosettle our difficulties. Wo therefore nowappeal to yon, leaving toa good friend of oun
and of yours who came huro in ask.ua to surrender'and give satisfaction to the Government and peo-
ple of the United Slates fn publish these otic
words, po they may come before ttio eyes of your
“wise men” In Congress. Ww desire peace, but'
wocannot have peace so lour oa wo are pursued
by army men who seem to be bound to drive as
Into fight when we desire worthing but lighting.
We desire to see oursclve* and oar children
educated In tho medicine of life—religion of tho
black gown. It will taka ton e time before all onrpeople can become farmers, Qivousback, there-
fore, our hunting grounds, or auch part thereof as
willnot Interfere with tbe ai'tlemems and pur-
suits of the whites. Uivu os that and give us your
protection,

T*T*N»ca.YoTiVKrE (SlfllnrHull), Chief Soldier.
Wi Hapa, High Chief of all the Hands.Per Cm Sura I'attenhis Lasbka.

UOW CDBTEU TEI.L. ' O
Father Gcnln gives the fallowing account of

the battle of the llosebud, at which the gallant
Custer fell, as It was given to him by Sitting
null. As will hare been seen hr the manifesto,
bittingDull Imagined that the tones ot which
the Custer command waspm hud been sentout
toexterminate his people. For eight day# he
retreated from the advancing while men. and
then, being wearied, he sot uo a mock village,
left Dm fires lighted, nod arranged a number of
cfllgy Indians so os to deceive the whites. He
then gathered his braves, and, under cover of
the hills to the south of ths Übscbud. marched
to Intercept Custer's advance. Ho d|u hot wish
to fight, andd so sent out n messenger with aHag of truce, who was shot down.' After seeing
this man fall from his hoise, he called God to
witness that he was nut responsible fur the
blood that was to ho shed. Custer galloped on
toward the empty village, and Sitting Hull
closed In behind him and to the right and left*
What then happened Is an old storr now.
Father Gcnin has with him the tomahawk with
which Custer was finally dispatched. When
bitting Dull retreated to Ddtlshterritory Father
Ocnlo wrote to Oen. Gibbon and offered his
services at the conference. To this letter ha
never received a response. After the conference
with Gen. Torry, Father dculn wrote again to
the Government and said that if he was proper-
ly authorized ho would bring Hitting Dull buck
again to the reservation. A letter from f.icut.
Ilccs was received, In which the offer was re-
spectfully declined.

Father Ctcnlii goes to Trance on t(Wiay. but
will return to the Slouxln about four months.

THE FALL RIVER SPINNERS,
Fall lUvsu. July—Tlie mills stmt down to-

night for the remainder of the week. A crowd
of 500 gathered around the doors, snd the spin-
nersdirt not doro leave until the arrival of offi-
cers, who escorted them home. The crowd was
the.most threatening of any jot gathered. The
spinners report that they hsvo pcrsuadedseveral
knob-sticks to leave town to-day. They are
also beginning toreceive out-of-town aid.

August Uelmont.
New York Curr'io-wl'n** (HneiiinitH fhttiU.Tho marriage of August Ilelmunt to MissPerry (daughter of the Commodore) was h. itsdaya deeply Interesting social event. Prior u>

Dial Ucltuool had no standing, lie was merely
known In Wall street a« agent for the Koihs-
cbllds, while aside from his office be was merely
a fast man, whose immey went treely In the,
most disreputable manner. Hostill carries the,
marks of this early career,lq a Tame leg, the rer
suit ofa pistol shot received Inaduel occasioned,
it is said, by su Intrigue. < Do to that time, in-deed, Belmont was considered ratherau adven-
turer. Ills true name was “Schon-
berg,” which ho chauged to “Uel-
moot ” on his arrival hero, uml his family
connections were nuktiown. /fence, for a
New York belle to marry sucka man could not
but create a sensation. Ths wedding way pro-
ceded by the conveyance to the bride, of a
Fifth avenue establishment and 1100,000(u first-
class securities, snd It was not long befprip thoBelmonts were received among the trqfw.d# fa
SfSflM. • .•

lu this manner tho Jew Schooberg, htvlpg re-nounced hla Hebrew prefereuccs, a
leader lu the wore dastiiug clement, New
York society. Ha U tho only
shown a special lovs of horses, ami hl&ofqje bos
long been Identified with the Amcrfcan; turf.Ills son, Perry Belmont, Is one of thyleaders of
young society, and recently his daWptcy wo*married in good style, the ceremony being ouo
of the most brilliantever witnessed ip Newport.

Belmont Is one of the email unmoor of Jews
who has renounced ids national (4th, apd vet
bo retains some of the undent ..customs, ills
wife attends tho Episcopal Church, but when
death entered bis family ho.,lobeyed 1obeyed,.tlje old
Hebrew custom of closing his .Picture gallery
fora year. He IS now nnout itorec-score-mul-
uu« and bis wealth Is estlmuAd at a million.

Rather strange, though he has been « Wall-
street man for bo man? years, be has neverbeen
drawn Into stock speculations. No one hat
over heard of Belmont's name in anv “corner ”

or street ooeratlon among hullo and boars.' He
bat confined himself closely to hia original
frecUltr, and hat built up an immense,banking
business, which will be a grand inheritance for
liftsons. -His tnarned life has neon ono of rep-
utable character, and it may be said that io no
ease haa the daughtero( a naval officer done
better than In the Instance above referred to.

MODERN SLAVE-TRADE.
How and Whore Australian Planters Secure

Labor. ,r
San fYnncUea Chrcntete.

t A few year* ago the capture of a number of
small vessels by South Sea Islanders and the
massacre of all on board caused Cspt. .L F,
Luce, then acalor comrqsnder of tlu-’Engtbh
South Pacific Squadron, bo Institute anlorcril-
gstfon Into the* causes at tlx; trouble between
the traders and the Islanders. It resulted In
ascertaining that there was a large number of
small vessels crulsbig about tho islands kidnap-
ping the uatlvea or inducing them to affix their
“marks " to papers of which they knew nothing
and then delivering them to men in (lie Colony
of Queensland, Australia, who paid so much
per bead for them. When the remaining
Islanders saw tbclr relatives and friends thus
taken to return no more they avenged them-
selves In truly savage stvle bv destroying every
Vestel thev could capture, and massacring every
white man they could catch, in many eases
roasting mid eating him. Communicationswerefurwarncdlbr CapL Luce to the Queensland midEnglish Governments, setting forth the out-
rages committed by the slave-hunters, for suchthey arc in fact, and the retaliation uracttccd by
the (Blunders. Official documents followed, nnd
tho matter flnailv ended In the passage of anact by the Queensland Parliament regulating
what is known ns tho “Polynesian Labor Trade.”
‘‘Slave trade” would bo a much better andmore applicable title. The cotton and sugar
planters of the Colony of Fl|t obtain the hulk ol
their labor from tbe same source, mid the traffic
lias now assumed largo proportions. A great
many small vessels, und hundred of men arc
engaged in it. There ore laws in accord-ance with which tills trade io human beings is
supposed to be carried on, but their provisions
are violated constantly. No account of tunny
of the crimes and outrages perpetrated Is everreported to the civilizedworld, for various rea-
sons. They arc committed on the small, out-of-the-way Islands of the South Pacific theislanders know nothing of the authorities to
whom they can appeal forredress of wrong, mid
Urn brutal slavc-buntcrnarc not stall Inclined topublish accounts of proceedings Implicatingllietniulves. The planters who ’have robbed
and wronged their servants, do not courtnqulry. It fs only when the islanders seizearms und break out <n open rebellion, nsthey did in the Maryboro district, Queens-
land, not long ago, or seize a vessel In search
of Island laborers, und slaughter all onboard, that the public arc made aware of the ex-
isting evil. White labor (n Queensland, feeling
itself aggrieved by the system, agitated the
matter, held large public meetings, and called
upon the Government to stop wbtt is Justly
termed “tlie slave trade.” Nothing was done,
however, beyond amending existing acts, inorder to render them more stringent. The
planters must have labor; white tabor is too
costly, nnd canuot be procured in sufficient
amount, and to the ships still go down to the
sens in search of the sitnole native. Thousands
of Chinese arc iu tbe country, nut thcr will not
work upon the plantation. The rich alluvial
diggings pay too well. Tho Indian coolies can
be obtained easier than tbe islander, but they
cost more, and have an unpleasant way of
asserting tbe rights wbtcb they possess. The
Islander la Innocent, tractable, and can bebullied, worked, beaten, n.id cheated farmore easily than any other class. Thesnips engaged in the trade go oat
with well-armed crews from Rockhampton,
Maryboro, Mockcv, und Brisbane, in Queens-
land, and front Lcvnka und oilier ports iu Fiji.
They have their bunting grounds and know
them as well as the old whaler knows bis. Their
object Is toobtain men front tbe Islands to work
uoon plantations: and, thoughthcrarc suppos-
ed to carry out the work lu accordance with Uie
laws passed to regulateIt, und though an offi-
cer, railed an inspector, accompautes them' tosee that they do so, nevertheless they perform
thetr task in a manner somewhat simitar to that
pursued by the old-time slave-trader. Theyvisit island after Island, cruise about them for
several days, and send word to certain chiefs or
white men engaged iu the traffic, that they wantmen. Sometimes the Islanders come on board,und they ore then treated with greatcourtesy by
tbe traders. Every means Is erooloyecl to in-
duce them to consent to go, and the parties en-
gagediu the tradehave many woya ofaccomplish-
ing this object. They furnish tnetn with liquor: ■they talk sweetly; they use everv effort that In-
genuity can suggest, and when the vessel sails
title usually baa several of tbe unfortunates.
Other Islands are visited und the same process
repeated until tbe requisite number is secured,
when the ship satis away to Its own port.iiOro the islanders are transferred to theagents of tbe planters who have sent ber out.
In some cases planters have their own boats.They are*,then taken uo flic country to Urnaugar plantations, where their life differs bnt
little from that of tho slaves of the United
States in the'ante-bellumtimes,aml at (he expi-
ration of the three years which they are sup-
posed to serve, they receive the magnificent
sum of SSO. Tltli Is the legal earnings of three
rears—about live cents a day, clothing,
food, and trausportlou to amt from tbe
Islands. In many instances, however, the Island-
er Is cheated out of tils money, the man-
ager of the plantation alleging that it bos been
paid In kind during the years of servitude. Onsome of tbe plantations they are treated well;on other* their lot is a hard one. The climate
is tropical, so that tho oaeallon of clothing
docs not perplex them much, but their foodsupply has been iouod'ln some cases to have
been miserably inadequate, though of thesimplest and cheapest character. In some
places they have been subjected to cruel brutal-
ity, which the public bears of only when they
risMUpond massacre (he person or persona
guilty of (lie outrage. Whcu their term expires,
they are returned to tbe island, and nearly
always carry arms and ammunition with them,
to be afterward used In tribal wars wltnbloody
effect. Tiie treatment received by them on the
plantations docs imt appear to be of such a
character u to Induce them to remain alter the
three years expire, although many are forced to
do to,nor to return again. It is now a difficult
matter toprocure fresh labor, and the system
is rapidly degenerating Into a kidnapping bust-ness. The sinus iu search of men must gytthem, or there Is no money to repav those who
have spt»ut both time and money in the enter-prise. Natives are sometimes seized, put on
ifosrd, and carried off; some, are induced todrink, and while drunk declare their willingness
to go anywhere. Every subterfuge is resorted
to, nnd the demand is still onlv partially sup-
plied. A well-known and recent writerupon
tho South Sea Islands declares that nine-tenths
of tbe outragescommuted by islanders against
the whites are caused by the brutality and abuse
practiced by those m search ol Island laborers.The English Government have o few small vrs-
sols-of-war cruising among the islands to sea
that the laws regulating this traffic are not vio-
lated, hut the traders are too shrewd tocommit
any crime where there la a llabllttv of rapture,
as the cruisers treat them severely when detect-edIn any wrong-doing; but still the trade is
carried ou under the sanction of English laws.

How They Do In Albania.
One of the curious facts ho relates of Alba-

nians is their strict adhesion to dig ta taHonU,
An assassin is killed by Uie friends or relatives
uf the victim, and if they cannot tind thecriminal himself, (hey have the right to kill hla
father, hla sou, uml hla brother or his cousin. A
thief (s forced topay double ilie valuo of tho
stolen goods to (he person rohlfcd, and a fine
besides to the tribunal of Justice. Adultery ou-tsits (be same punishment as assassination. If
the betrothed girlrefuses to keep her promise,
the deceived lover may kill a member of her
fandlv. A guest (s sacred, and a man who vio-
lates the laws of hospitality ami kills or wounds
his guest Is chased from his tribe and no one (s
permitted to have aur communication with hisfamily. The samo dishonor falls uponthe man
whu kills a woman. All Uls relatives receive thosurname of Woman-Slayer. Tho Albaniansnumber about 3,000,000 souls, and In the portion
of their territory claimed by Greece there are050,000 inhabitants. *

Crime In Italy.
An Italian official report lately published

gives a summary of the criminal statistics ofthe first lour months of thl* year. During thattime there were 615 murders, 106attempts tomurder. 1,109 assaults with serious bodily In-Jury, 7,0J5 assaults with alight Injury. Thisgives a dally average of ninety-three armed at-l“c.Ka ■Kalust persons. There wore, besides,4.,,es Bftccted without employing arms,1 thefts, aud l«ucc2 attempts to steal. Very
remarkable (s the different pro|»ortUm lu whlcu
these crimes fall to the share uf the several
Provinces. Foremo*t stands bully, lq whtuhduring those four months there wasa murderfor every 13,000 Inhabitant*; next comes the
Province of Hums, with s murder for every 111,-000. lu the Neapolitan district the ratio was amurder to oy«ry 16,000; in Sardinia, one to
every 3o,000; lu Tuscany,ooe to every 56,000; luPiedmont, ooe to every 87,000. The conditionof things lu the former Austrian provinces was

tho motI satisfactory. lo Lombardy thoratio
wn( one murder during thefourmonths to every10*1,000 inlitbllants, while In Hie districtsformerly
ft*mnrTsed under (he term Venctlt the ratio haddecreased to one In every 122,000.

POLITICAL.
CALIFORNIA.

Bii« Fiukcisco, Cal., July B.—On thereat*
sombling of the Democratic Convention, last
evening, aresolution was offered that, with the
exception of the Governor end the Judiciary, no
candidateof any other State' Convention be In*
dorted. Till* created a long nhd healed'discus*
slon, during which the fact was developed that
Uio delegates from Han Francisco and Sacra*
metito had been holding a conference With the
managers of the “Honorable Duka,'»with a
rua w of procuring tho indorsement of the “D.
B.” ticket, on which arc many Republicans. U
was strongly argued by the friends of fusion
that," on account of tin* desertions from the

Democratic ranks, thh only possible chince for
sm-cesa lay In the coalition. 11n; opponents de*
oouoccd (he proposed Indorsement as an at-
tempt lo sell out Hie party to the “11. B.’s."

Ponding the rolled, a telegram from Hugh
J. Ulcnn, accepting tin; nomination for Dover*
nor, was road.

On the call of the roll the resolution was
adopted—ayce, IDS: pool. 146. Cheers and con*
fusion followed. .Sullivan, of fian Francisco,
objected to putting up Democrats to be sacri-
ficed, and moved au adjournment sine die amid
a babel of cries.

A not her delegate charged Fowler, of Tulare,
a delegate on the floor, with saying that be
would vole ind work for th- Republican candi-
date, mid accused him of Belling out to thorail*
road lotcr.vt.

The uproar wasredoubled, amid which Fow-
ler nttuinulcd to reach his accuser, but was
seized by Oor. Irwin and others. For a few
moments n rcncrnl row was Imminent, but or-
der was finally restored.

The* mo'lon to adjourn was voted down, and
the Convention proceeded to nominate the Lieu*
tcnant-tluvcnior. .loicpb D. Lynch, of Los
Angelos; Thomas Fowler, of Tulare: and Levi
Chase, of Ban Diego, were promised. The latterwas nominated on the first ballot. A motion to
adlmiru was lost. For Secretary of State, W.
J. Tcunin. of Trinity, waa nominated by accla-
mation, Thomas Bock, the present Incumbent,
declininga nomination.

The Convention (lien adjourned until to-day.
,Th<* Convention thl* morning nominated for

Comptroller, W. IJ. C. Brown; for Attorney-
Ceucral, J».O. Hamilton: for Surveyor, \V. A.
Wlii/s-sell incumbents, Tin* First Railroad Die-
trlct nominated Carter, o( Eldorado, tor Com*
mlssloner.

The Workingmen's Municipal Conrentkm.laat
evening, rescinded nomination of D. L.
Smart, for CUv mid Couniv Attornev, nominat-
ing in his stead John L. Murphy, Smart was
then nominated for District-Attorney. Hubert
Ferrol, the present Judge of the Citv Criminal
Court, was nominated for Superior Judge, vice
Henry S. McQlll. removed from thu ticket.

A resolution wasadopted tobold a meeting
at Biml-Lm. on the Fourth ot July, and to re-
quest the workingmen throughout the State to
bold similar meetings, and denounce the action
of Congress on the eight-hour question. Ad-
journed sins die.

Fur Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Henry C. Gcslord,of Napa; for Clerk of the
Supreme Court, D. B. Woolf, of San Francisco,
the lacumbeut; tor Treasurer, F. Pauli, of
Sonoma; lor Chief Justice, H. F. Morrison,
nominee of the Workingmen.

The Democratic State Convention completed
Its work this afternoon by nominating the tal-
lowing Associate Justicesof the Supreme Court:
S. B. McKee, C. W. McKlustry, A. J. D. Thorn-
ton, C. M. Boss. T. B. Stouoy, T. D. Reardon.
Adjourned sine die. ‘

KALAMAZOO.
tipedat DUvateh to Tht TWSuns.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Julyß.—On the arrival of
tho 7 o’clock train from the South ibis evening
an Immense concourse of people welcomed me
lion. J. C. Barrows Lome from Congress. From
the train the procession moved to the Burdick
House Block, where an ex-Presldent of the
village, Col. Curtcnfus, gave the address of wel-
come on bebalt of the people of the Fourth
District. Col. Curtetilus echoed the sentiments
of the voters in this district when he said that
the Hon. J. C. Burrows was truly representing
his constituency in Congress. .Mr. Burruws
made a speech thanking the people for ihrlr
generous welcome, recited his course in' Con-
gress. unil defined tin* Issues of the day. There
was Immense enthusiasm, and that a deal ofloyalty exists lo Kalamazoo was apparent onibis occasion.

HEAL-LlFii EOJIANCE,

A Cowardly mui Fr>&htrn«‘d Lover—A Young
Glrl> Suicide.

-Vtio York (frui.hlc.
Since last New Year’s a certain young Indy

living on Lexington avenue has been the re-
cipient of marked attention from u rather fast
young man of “greatexpectations ” unrl the eon
ofa wealthy merchant lately retired from busi-
ness. This young girl—for she is only 18
years old—ls not beautiful, but mare of the
order called charming; slender and lithe in
figure, delicate iu feature, with hazel ores and a
quantity of soft brown hair usually worn In a
chatelaine braid; winning to her manners and
taateful as a French woman in the arrangement

of her simple toilets. Bhq was always notice-
able and well known to the upper portion of the
avenue upon which she resided. Her mother, a
str alght-ioced widowIn straitenedcircumstances
eked out a scanty income by taking boarders,
including certain young men about lowa, and ft
was iu calling upon one of (hem that the mer-
chant’s son first saw the maid with the nut-brown
hair. Thun followed the usual routine of Central
Park and Ice cream, rows on the river and moon-light mcanderlngs, witn a liberal dash of love-making; but, alas! no mention of marriage.
The mother, foolishly croud of the hmdsome
and apparently wealthy wooer, did not worry
herself'about the wedding. She took fot grant-
ed that would follow, and the daughter w«s too
infatuated to doubt the honor of her lover. At
Inst, however, ho proposed a secret marmge,
alleging as the reason that his “great expecta-
tions ” would uover be fulfilled should his father
become aware of what ho would consider a
mesalliance. The young girl begged that her
mother might bo taken Into their confidence,
but to this the gallant youth would not accede,
mid finally, by dint of much persuasion and an-
nuals to her love, he won her consent to meet
him at the Astor house, where he would como
provided witha license, and they could be quietly
married.

The evening came, aud Id a dress of Quaker
f;rav, and nothing suggestive of bridal about
icr save a cluster of white flowers that, woman-

like, she could not resist wearing at her neck,
she stole quietly out of the house on pretense
uf vlsitlnga friend, and. taking the cars, was soon
at the Astor House. With a beating heart she
entered the empty parlor, where in « few
moments she was Joined by her lover. As ho
approached she timidly Inquired U be bad pro-
cured the license, . .

Some touch of shame must have entered tilts
man’s bad heart, for on the snot he confessed bo
could not marry her, It would mio his present
ami future prospects when it was found out, os
It wns sure to be; but If she loved him truly sbu
would not deeurt him now. What dlflcrenca
could a lew aenieuccs mum hied over them by a
man In black make!

At hie words shame mid terror look posses*
sinn of the Ctrl, but tafore she could reply Hie
door opened and her mother. outraged and idle*
nant, walked In. At the sight of her the poor
girl gave a convulsive, gaao, and as (quick as
thought drew from hor pocket a vial of laud*
anuni. look a twullotr, aud threw the vial out of
the window. Then a violent scone ensued
between ilie mother and tho lover, though
not'tier seemed to suspect that the daughterhad takensufficient of tho drtfg toendanger her
life.

The three left the hotel, but had only walked
a short distance when the girl, with a low groan,
sank to (lie ground insensible. Terribly alarmed,
tho young man hailed a passing cab, and, lifting
her Into It, drove tt once to tbc Clumbers direct
Hospital. Tlicro sbe was put under the care of
Dr. (J. W.Davis, and prompt mid effluent treat*
tnent soonrestored her senses. Two days and
nights she lay there too 111 to be moved, during
which time the mother, untouched by her suffer*
lugs, constantly upbraided aud reproached her,
until those about interfered.The lover, thoroughly frightened, called fro*
quentlr to see her, mid vowed on his knees by
her bedside that It she would only get well, come
what would, he would marry her. On the third
day tUe sick girl was lifted Into a carriage, and
with her twocompanions drove away—where la
only to be guessed, for the mother gave n tlctl*
tious uatuo at tlio hospital, the young man with*
held bis, aud Hlsouly Dio wise whoknow.

Tim Sicilian lUolt.
/NiumcA «> Ovtdun .\eici.Robb, June 17.—Tho VapUa-’e publlsbes thofollowing startlingaccount of the rioU at Cal*

tablano: On the morulug of Die Bth tho poorer
part of Ihu* peculation, both men and women,assembled in ihu suture toprotest agaiuat a now

Ur levied on hone. Thd'Syodlc,who wu found
in a cafe plavlng at card*, taking the matterlightly, received the deputation with fisticuffs.Alarmed, however, hy the Increasing clamor heled the way to the Municipality and surrenderedthe roll of therate-payers. This was burned bythe crowd, which thendispersed. lo the after-noon, however, (he arrival being bruitedof aforce of policemen, gendarmes, and soldiery, thecrowd collected anew, and marching with thaEirtralts of the King and Queen and the nai’Vonal flagat their head, ware Joined by theWorkingmen’s Club, nml met the forces at the
station with Joval shouts of 11 Ffew U Jie,"After an Interchange of saluUtlons they
marched collectively Into the village, halting luthe square, 'the military were drawn ji»‘la
lino. The Inhabitants ranged themselves on*posltc, waving their flags, and cheertng’ftjr theRing and the arrav. Ac this momenta police*
man, greatly detested, nicknamed “Traaher.”advancing, ordered the laborers ttflowar theirflog. Exasperated by a refusal, on theflag-bearcr. hat was in bis tart struck by astone. This was the signal for -tho commence* -
ment of hostilities. The soldftr*" fired volleyafter vollcv. The crowd first* replied wltn -

stones, then disbanded and fled. ‘ Many pereooi
w

were shot accidentally; a mounted muleteer,and a.peasant returning singing from the holds;
two children, and a man, upwards of 80, whoreceived a second fatal shot as his son, heedlessof danger, bore him off. Two young ladle*were wounded whilst closing tue window*shutters. The number killed was eighteen,among whom was a pregnant woman, who was
ripped up by bayonet thrusts. The woundedwere upwards of sixty. Seventy arrests were
made. Tho rioters are scattered aoont Umcountry, and fear to return to the village, •
whilst the crops softer from want of hands to
gather them In.

The King of Denmark;
The King ofDenmark Js-suffering much from

Ql-beslth,' lie has felt deeply the loss of bislast daughter, Thyra, Ducbeas of *Cumberland,ami the Incorporation bv Prussia of NorthSchleswig w&s also a trouble to him. He baeattacks of severe palo to the back, which painsometimesseizes him so suddenly that, for to- ,
stance, at a late battue In the itoyal coverts, be iwas unable to remain standing, and had to he .carried to and lifted Into bia carriage. It lagan*
Orally supposed that the origin of these attacks >'

dates back for several years, when the horsewhich his Majesty was riding fell, throwing himviolently to the ground, and it. Is feared thatpossibly a joint lo the spine may have received .some twist or other injury, os ever since when-ever the King getsa cold It at once settles lu h!s >
back, accompanied by utter prostration and ’
agonizing pains.

The Napoleon*
Prince Napoleon (Plon-Ploo), the preeenlbetd

Of the house of Bonaparte, reflected on the Or-leans family in a speech In the French Senate,and was challenged by the Dne D'Aumals, batdeclined, to the Indignation and distrust of the
army. Heasked Louis Napoleon what bo should
do under the circumstances, whereupon the Em-press Kutrenle said bitterly: “when a manthinks of fighting, cousin, he does not ask such,
a quoation.” Loula Napoleon was convinced of-fals cousin's timidity, ami remarked more than ’
once: '‘lfa bullet should ever be found Inside
of Plon-Ploo, itwill bo a bullet that ho has swal-lowed.” “Ploo-Plon,” with which bo was
aubbed after his inglorious return from tha
Crimea^ has Its English equivalent In “rub-a- (

Foreign Names In Paris*
_ ,

, Pant F\finn.
Itis remarkable with what Irreverence your

true Parlsluu treats foreign nations. To him
commercial thieves are “Jews”; ustzreravu Arabs)”: certain thieves, whohave & peculiar 1trick well known to the guardians of the till* •
are “Americans”; Implacable creditors are
*•Englishmen ”;Jpeoplo of littleeducation ore
“Savoyards ugly people ore “Chinamen
the devotees of wine are “Poles”; the hard

cases are “Cossacks ”; tUeJysgaboods are “Bo-
hemians ”; all porters sre not Swiss, but all the ;'
Swiss are porters; die race of hired applauders, -
who are also called the “Knights ot the '
Chandelier,”, take the name of “Homans. l *;
finally, the honorable workers, wbo make aprofession ot cheating at play, are “Greeks.”

Got Qla Case Continued*
Ratchet (Mitt.) Democrat. ■'

A little O-year-old la this city baa been listen-
lug to the remarks of a Icgol-mlnded uncle Inregard to the prospects of an Indicted party
getting clear by getting a continuance of his
case from tlmo to time. Shortly after the lit-
tle fellow got Into a scrape, which secured for
him a promise from his mother of a little dose
ol slipper at an earlv period, bo anrlog-ly
sought the uncle for legal advice on the sub-
ject, who could only sympathize with him, but
with no prospect of relief. “Uncle," said he,
“don't you think you could get mother to con-
tinue mv case? if wo could get a continuance
I think 1 could get oft,” He got oft.

AWiTSEffIEWTS.
piitK.

BASE-BALL
THE FAMOUS

BOSTONS
•VT333.Q*arS

CHICAGO,
July 4,5, and 8.

Tickets for the Game, July 4, now
on sale At

SPALDINGS’, 118 Bandolph-st.
CLAYTON’S, 83 Madiaon-st.
MAYER’S, 128 WaatUngtoa-st.

01I1CAGO NATATOKIUn.

swill SEASON, 1879,
Booth Side: Mlchlcatvar. and Jackwu-iti.
IVo*t Bides Weal MadUOD and Loomli-iu.

THE MTATOMH and tie 4th of July.
Doth Institution* will h«open from n a. pi. tni a p.m.Ho Ladles swimming, and no Instruction given on thatday.
Bundayratesalldsyl-Blnata admission, 23cento,

„

'

Dr. WM. JANSEN. Manager, jL. J. KADIBIT. President. I
gOOLEI’H TUmilE.

'

ThisPay, Friday, July 4,
TWO GUANA PERPOItdIANOStS*

Afternoon at 2, Evening at 8,

Emerson’s Alegutheriau Minslrelsa
t-2 100 Strong! fiOHolId! 1-2 100 \

R. M. tiOObltr and WM. EMERSON Proprietor*.
The present great Olio, andby speclsl remit*} SCENES
ON THE MISSISSIPPI and MUB. UIPIHUSr PARTV.Ls»t performance of the presentprogramme Sunday \
Evening, Julyd. I

JJ’TICKEK’S THEATBJE. j
TWO GKAND HOLIDAY PfiUFOEMAUOESI \
Matineeand Evening, Grand Double Comic Opera DIU. '

TheN, Y. Standard Theatre Co. to
n. s. pujapobe

ran-AJj B'sr jitk'S’.
Saturday. iui Matinee and Night.
Monday. July7-Ullheri’t Great Durle*uuo Comedy.

“ KMtAliMO.'Vwiih compuiyof ertlniMleeud for
their suceeiici la theseveral roict. ,

PAUIM'IAOi IMVII.IO.V
Corner Tirenty*»ecoad-*t. and Cottage Gref**? I

Tina EVENING AT 6 O'CLOCK,

GBAUD OONOEET
BY THE POLL

CHICAGO ORCHESTRA,
Under the direction of AOOLPU IIOSBNSBCKKB.
Adtalulon, 30 cent*. The** Concert* will Uke plica

•very Tuesday aud Prlil*y during the toromer»e*aon.

HA-VKBU.Y’S XIII-lATIII-:,
J. H.UAVKRLY. Proprietor andManages*

This Fourth of July,Matinee *t 3.
Great Fourth of July bill To-Nightagain.

TONY UKNIEU aud bU lamoaa

Humpty Dumpty Troupe.
QCO, 11. ADAMS(the only Ortmaldn. and a DoableNovelty Company. In lit* Penwalme,

HUMPTY DUMPTY,Mooday-ChlcigoChurch Choir Pinafore Company. .

TIIKATHK,
Cja/Jf'M., oppoilfhhenaanilauie.

HAY FINK’B
XiJ3LT>-5r

(JO BEAUTIFUL BLONDEM GO
Special Mailnee io-d*y at 3:30. Great bill 10-nighW

Th* largest and uiu*( varied programmeev*f pn»»
sealed la Chicago. Popular prlcca.

HA.vu.rv* TiniA'ine.
(flCUra-su, oppoiuo hew Cuurt-Qoa*a,

si’RAiiuti’s dimau iiusmu, ,
THE TALK OF THE TOWN.

Matinee to-dayat iew. KuMre csvr prygraßia^

7


